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unk RailwayMEN WANTED— Ae* 08LEB,

«P «taire.

BBOCK, 
lyop'P^hSm.r'.'chHroh,

►ERIOK BIBOOB, Barrister and
Lawt r:__ ■

Office, corner _ 
dw

0. CHADWICK, Barrister
...............a Chancery, Ac.,

Office entrance— 
i's Hotel.

Alii V/e VlUU/ni

p'iS.M ‘o, 
>r te the Queen’s Hot

TBPHBN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and

___y kind of JDiner's Work prepared for the
rade and the public. The Factory Is on Quebec street, Quflph.

on or before the Slot
IS"

5*5

dw
AYARVEB A HATHBRLT, Contractors, 
\y Well Sinkers and General Jobbers, 
litzoayatlons of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. dw
TÇyTLLIAM J. PATEBSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph» dw

THOBP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod
elled and newly furnished. Good ao- 

eommouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
elass Livery in connection.
May 1* dwtf JAB. A. THORP, Proprietor

DW. GINGRICH, Architect, Guelph, 
. Ont., isprepared to execute all kinds 
aA plane for —- 5=3 -nal

V ïnpeurte oÿerect'on. All work done with 
*?' neatness and at short notice. Terms mode

rate. Give him a call. Office with Mr. 
Hatch, where specimens may be seen and 
«orders received._____________________ dcia-d

I^BhOH * PKTBB30N,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Êank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
OHA8. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

jS ÜTHBIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

vr
Barristers, Attomeva - at -Law,

Solicitor# In Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

eüTHRIS, J WA», W U GOTTEN.
Guelph. March 1.1871 dwy

ÿ STURDY,

te,Sip,&Orflaioeotal Painter
CHAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
‘ a Street, Goolrh.__________ <v7 dw

KIRKHAM,

Plat/7 and Brass Finisher
s promptly attended to.

Shop—opposite Ohalmer*s Church, Quebec 
street, Guelph -h> v

COAL YARD.

T>BINTE1 
XT^ medial

!R WANTED.—Wanted im 
mediately a boy who has been two or years at the business. Apply at 
“ "* The Mbbcuby Office.

Train* leave Guelph as follow* :
WEST

2:17 e.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:60 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;' 
8:88 pmî.

*To London, Goderich, Mid Detroit. JTo Beilin.

TO LET — The large nom over the 
MERCURY OFFICE, formerly used 

as a Temperance HhU. Suitable for an office or for any light manufacturing purpose. 
Enquire at the Mercury Office.

8:05 a.m; 7:80 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:38 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Icing South—6.60 a.m., 18.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

IrHamilton; 4.55p.m.
Going North—1L46 a.m. for Clifford t mixed 

LlSpjn, for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

10,000ŸÎORN FOR SALE.—For sale,
XV bushels of corn. Apply to

A K. DAVIES,
nHO-dawt On the Market.

)udph ^ircntitflitterniry
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ttCHOOl 
O th«H 
assistant _. 
class certifie

klejoltn, Sec.

WANTED for 
School. — Two 
holding third- 
to state salary 

to Alex. Mel-
dfiS-dfiwa

Notice to Debtors, —ah parties
indebted to the subscriber by No** or 

Book Account, are respectfully requested to 
settle up on or before the 31st Inst.

WM. TAWSE
Dominion Bootand Shoe Store, Guelph 

Dec. 16, 1672.d«tj

T.

|tO LET.
BOARDING HOUSE of 14 rooms, next to 

Thorp’s Hotel. Apply to R. B. COULSON. 
Gnelph, Dec. 20th, 78. Std-eod

WOOD YARD
where hsTWill keep at 

and split, and 
to suit puroha- 

Oidjrs can be

all times, and 
will
sere, in an 
left

J. DAT now calls attention to his 
splendid stock of BOOKS for the 

Christmas Trade : Church Services, 
Prayer Books, all sizes of Bible*, The 
Poets, Books of Adventure, Biography, 
Toy Books, Juvenile Books, Photograph 
and Autograph Albums, some in elegant 
binding, bought expressly for the Christ
mas Trade. -----

Also, a beautiful stock of Fine Fancy 
Goods, in Paper Machie and Wood, some 
splendid Writing Desks, and Work Boxes, 
Jewel Boxes, Card Cases, Portmonies, 
Walletts all kinds, Sewing Baskets, Boxes 
of Puzzles, Boxes of Games, ABC Boxes, 
Vases, Toilet Setts.

The stock AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE 
for this season of Presents, is very full. 
Purchasers should call early and examine 
the Goods and Prices.

Si

TO THE FREE AND ^DEPENDE 
ELECTORS OF

THE WEST WARD.
The undersigned has been requested by a 
number of influential ratepayers to offer 
himself for the Office of Councillor. He 
would therefore respectfully solicit the suf
frages of the Voters at the ensuing election.

JOHN TYSON,
Dec. 21st, 1878. dll Guelph.

: HAT.TC-

There will be sfefcl by Public Auction at 
Great Western HoffiL Guelph, onTUESfl 
next, at twelve o’crack, noon^unaer the 
Power of Bale In a ChtkQeLASortgage, Two 
Billiard Tables, madejyttiley A May, of 
Toronto ; also, oneJKOwn noege about nine 
years old, one sptffel horse wmktwo white 
hind feet abopPsix years old, and chip cream 
colored hosm about nine years old.

Te'5>ODTHRIK. WATT A CC 
/ >r Solicitors for Moi

Tuelph, Dec. 27, 1872

yEW BUTCHER SHOP.
The public are respectfully informed that 

the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch’s Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of the best'quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

CHAS. FENNELL.
Guelph, Dec. 20,1872.___________ ‘ dw

IO,t

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
Units of

Hard and Soft Coal
AS moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
«f John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham -Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

GEO MUBTON,
Guelph,Nov. 1,1878 dyt 1̂

J jyjARRIOTT,

Veterinary Surgeon,
* M.B.C.V.8..L., H.P.V.M. À.,

Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing tne practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry* will be promptly 
attended to.

& Having had great experience in all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
hie treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate.

Gnelph, Oct. 19. MB2.________________dw>f

JpRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT~CAMPBELL *

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.

Established 1864.
, Office next door to 
the" Advertiser" Of
fice, Wyndham - at., 

i Guelph.
Residence opposite 

„ Mr. Boult’s Factory
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted withoutpain.

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot,
A: MeyeryDentistg Toronto.___________ dy

Ï. FOSTER, L. D. 8.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office o ver E. Har- 

vey A Co’s Drag 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham and Mao- 

, clonnell-ntfl. Guelph.
i-ar N itrous Oxide 

(laughing gas) ad- 
ministered for the 

extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

J^E-OPENING OF SCHOOLS.
The High and Public Schools, Guelph, 

will re-open

Oil Tuesday, 7th January next-
The examination of pupils applying for 

admission to the High School, mil be held 
in the Council Chamber, Guelph, on Monday, 
13th January, 1878, beginning at 9 o’clock, 
forenoon. It is particularly requested that 
all candidates be forward at the time speci
fied.

ROBT. TORRANCE.
Guelph, Dec. 28,1872. d6wl

___Herald copy 6t, Advertiser It.

TEMPERANCE KNTERTAINME

Town and County Mews.
The Y. M. C. A. in Elora has been re

organized.
On Saturday last bird fanciers enjoyed a 

cooking main at Collin’s Bay, 7 miles from 
Kingston, for 81,000 aside. Sports wore 
present from Toronto, Port Hope, Que
bec and Brockville, and those of Toronto 
won the, prize. We wonder the authori
ties do not put a stop to such inhuman

The friends of the Rev. B. Brown, of 
Douglas, held a farewell social in tiiut 
village on Tuesday evening last, in the 
dïfffffcregational Church. Mr. Brown has 
beèn eleven years in Douglas, and has 
made many friends, who took this means 
of showing their sorrow at his departure 
from their midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinney, of the Commer
cial Hotel, Listowel, as a recognition of 
the very excellent spread at the dinner 
and supper given on the occasion of the 
opening of the railway to that place, 
Beve received from Col. McGivern, Presi
dent of the road, a gift of a building lot 
in Palmerston.

East Ward.—Rumours having reached 
Mr. Horsman that he is running^ on a 
special Ticket for the Ward, desires ns to 
state most emphatically that there is 
not the slightest troth in the rumour, 
and that he is a candidate on his own 
merits solely, independent of politics, re
ligion, or any ^consideration, save for 
what he considers for the best interests 
of the Town generally.

Good Templars' Entertainment. — 
The third entertainment under the aus
pices of the Good Templars, will be 
given to-night in their Hall. In addition 
to the excellent programme, consisting of 
songs, duets, recitations, (fee., a thrilling 
temperance drama, entitled " Aunt 
Dinah’s Pledge,” in two nets, will be 
played. Vale’s orchestra will be in at
tendance. The entertainment to-night is 
the bast yet, and we feel sure there will 
be a full house. See programme.

I. O. of G. T.

1 Temperance Drama, in 1 
entitled, "

POLICE COURT.
r Acts,

‘AuntDinah’sBiedge’
The second of the series or Popular Enter

tainments, ululer the abpve auspices, will 
be given in th^Qood Templar’s Hall,

Z, the 28th test.,
When the thrilling D\ma, entitled “ Aunt 
Dinah’s Pledge Anil boVroduced, and nine 
characters, carmully rehearsed, will be in
troduced in ityperformance

Vocal and Instrumental Mtkic,Recitations, 
Ac., will ala/bo given during evening.

Vale's Splendid Orchestral Bfltod will like
wise be ijF attendance X

AdmiaZon. Lady or Gentleman, cents.
For further particulars, see Programme. 
Guelph, Dec. 27,lfe72. ^ \d2

UIGNAN'S PUBLIC CAB.
rhe Subscriber begs to inform the people 

ui Guelph that he has purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways be at their service.

He will be at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the mostreasona- 
ble rates.

As he will make it his study to see to the 
comfort of all passengers he Hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hur* 
Walker’s, and at the Post Office will 1 
promptly attended to.

Sept. 4.T871. do JOHN DUIGNAN

<5 A L FITTING

STEAK FITTING
Dane In the beet style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
AH Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, Ac. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

House and lot for sale.—
For sale the homy and lot on Surrey 

street, near Mr. William Allan’s residence. 
The lot is of the ordinary size, and in the 
garden are a number of fruit trees. The 

l Is of stone, containing 4 rooms, kit- 
cellar and rantry with waterlime 
bit and woodshed, 14x24, also frame 
“Afeet ►anaro, now used for a car- 
Ton. It is only five minutes walk 
JVfrvrket House. For terms and 
livulars, apply to •TAS. DOI3BIE, 
ImiECB. Dec. 13,7.'. dtf;

P OTEL CARD .
The Right Man in the Right Place.

THOMAS WARD, latëôf the Crown Hotel, 
begs to inform the traveli ng public that he 
has acqnirea possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the Post Office, where he 
hones by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars, 
&c., constantly on hand. A *»ood hostler 
always in attendance, heme-uber the spot 
—next door to the Post Office.

THOMAS WARD,
(Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Gnelph, Dee, 19fb, 1878. dawly

■J^EW MUSIC STORE,

. Quebec St., Gnelph.

F. C. Whiting, Importer of *11 kinds of
Musical Instrumente, Fittings Strings 

English Music, V. Novello'e Music, 
Instruction Books, Ac., wholesale 

and retail.

Melodeone,Flutinae, Ooncertibae, Accord- 
eons. Ac., tuned and repaired. Tuning done 
fortlio Trade. Agent for Nordheimer A Co’s 
Pianos and Organs. Also, Agekt for Virtue 
A Yoreton, publishers.

N «►TICK 1
DR. BROCKhasplaced hie accounts in the 

hands of Messrs. Hart A Rpier^ who are em
powered to collect the samel and give' re
ceipts therefore. All partief owing will 
please call at their office, No. 
and settle at once. Æ

'■w DR. nPOCK.
• Gnelph, Dec. _4th,

Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., P. M.
Saturday, Dec. 28.

Georgé Thayer, charged by Chief Con
stable Kelly with fighting and disorderly 
conduct on the 24th inst., at the Greit 
Western Hotel. Fined 82 and costs, or 
16 days in gaol with hard labor.

Local and Other Items,
At the nominations in London last 

Monday, eighteen of the twenty-one 
Aldermen were returned by acclamation, 
a poll only being demanded in .one Ward.

On Christmas Day in exposed places in 
the city of Quebec, at 7 a.m., the ther
mometer stood 37 °, and at noon 21 ° 
below zero.

Miss Emily Faithful has been some
what unfortunate in her visit to Chicago. 
Last week she lost her travelling-bag, 
some lectures, the portrait of Qneen Vic
toria set in gold, «fee., in that city, and 
which is supposed to have fallen from thb 
carriage in which she was riding.

Dbbbat of a Railway Bonus.—The 
vote oiv the bonus to the Hamilton and 
North Western Railway was taken in the 
County of Peel on Friday,. resulting in a 
majority of about 400 against the bonus.

A man named Absolom B. Cline has 
been commuted by the Hamilton Police 
MagistratCfor having committidperjury 
while giving evidence in a suit lately 
tried at the County Court in that city.

Ten days ago the barque Sarah Mc
Leod, of St. John, N. B., left PiCtonwith 
coal for the West Indies, but the crew 
mutinied, and when the vessel reached 
Ariohat the offenders .were sent to jail. 
A new crew was then shipped, and sub
sequently the vessel was wrecked and be
came a total loss.

Mohammed once said :—" When aman 
dies men inquire what he has left behind 
him ; angels inquire what he has sent 
before him.

Some one," feeling that actions are bet
ter than words, has said :—“ We hear of 
the acts of the Apostles, but never of 
their resolutions,”

An Irish paper advertises the follow
ing :—" Lost by a geutlelnan a white 
terrier dog except the head, which is 
black.”

‘ Sambo, whar yon get dat watch yon 
wore to meetm’ lass Sunday?” “ How 
yon knew dat I had watch ?” “ Bekase 
I seed de chain hang oh de pocket in 
front.” “Go away nigger 1 e’pose you 
see a halter round my ueâk, yon tink dar 
is a hose inside ob me ?

For some unexplained reason, the Gov
ernment has fuspended the imposition of 
the 10 per cent, tax on tea and coffee un
til the 1st of January.

John H. Hogan, merchant tailor, of 
Hamilton, has absconded, leaving a long 
list ef unsettled claims, to the chagrin of 
the claimants.

The Dodds Insolvent Case.
The Berlin Telegraph says that on 

Saturday, the 21st inst., Mr. Dodds was 
again brought up for examination in the 
action at the suit of Mr. George Hood. 
Mr. W. N. Miller and W. H. Bowlby 
again appeared for the Insolvent, and 
Messrs. Lemon A Peterson, of Gaslph, 
for Mr. Geo. Hood. The examination of 
Mr. Dodds was resumed, and after a few 
questions it was agreed that the evidence 
already taken on the 19th instant,should 
be read in this esse. The case was 
argued and reserved by the Judge until 
the 24th inst., on which day His Honor 
Judge Miller rendered the following 
judgment It don’t seem to me that the 
examination shows that the defendant 
should be kept in confinement. In 
Hood’s case it was contended that the 
91,262 were obtained by the defendant 
from plaintiff on the understanding that 
the money was to be applied in reducing 
a coining due draft, and that the de
fendant did not so apply it. This the 
defendant denies and states that the 
money was offered him by Mr. Hood, 
who said that he didn’t want it, and that 
it would help him (the deft.) to make 
some payments. The defendant says 
that he at first refused the money ; that 
he afterward took it and applied it in 
payment of debts. I cannot, on the 
examination, hold tfeat the defendant 
has been guilty of any fraudulent dis
posal, . concealment or retention of his 
estate, or any part thereof. It was con
tended that the defendant had contra
vened Sec. 3 of the Act, because he did 
not file a declaration under oath, stating 
whether br no the statement of his assets 
and the schedule of his creditors were 
correct. The section in question requires 
the Assignee to prepare such statement 
and schedule, and the Assignee on oath 
states that he omitted to do it. In Bje 
Thomas, 15 Chan. R 196, the late Chan
cellor Vankoughnet decided that an 
Assignee’s neglect of duty was no reason 
for depriving a debtor of his discharge.

! am satisfied that the seven days 
notice of the time and place of the ex
amination was given. I will sign an 
order in each suit discharging thejiefend- 
ant from confinement.

Mr. Dodds wasdiberated from custody 
ou Christmas eve.___

St. John the Evangllst’s Day.
SPEED LODGE.

Friday, the 27th, was St. John the 
Evangelist’s Day—a day. generally observ
ed by masons throughout the -world as 
the annual festival of the Masonic Fra
ternity. The officers of Speed Lodge, 
Guelph, recently elected, were duly in
stalled. They are as follows :—

W. Bro. W. D. Hepburn, W.M.
R.W. •* A. B. Petrie, P.M.

•* A. McIntyre, S.W.
•' P. Bish.J.W.

W. Bell, T.
“ J. Mimmack, S.
“ J. Inglis, S.D.
« W. Nicolls, J.D.
44 C. Chase, D.G.
:: ?:“d }“»■
44 S. Moffatt, I.G.
44 G. Smith, T.

After ihè ceremony of installation, the 
brethren adjourned to the refreshment 
room, and spent a jnost pleasankuntening 
together._______

Gnelph Lodge.
The election and installation of the of

ficers of this Lodge takes place on St. 
John the Baptist’s Day* but on Friday 
night the brethren, after the work of the 
Lodge was over, celebrated the anniver
sary by a social supper in the Queen’s 
Hotel. Over thirty sat down to a splen
did repast, got up in Mr. Bookless’ uçual 
excellent style. Bro. Hugh Walker, W. 
M. of the Lodge, occupied the chair, the 
vice chairs being occupied by Bro. À. O. 
Chadwick, S.W., and Bro. Harvey, J.W. 
The 44 Queen and the Craft” was the first 
toast, and was honoured with that fer
vour and loyalty which always distin
guishes masons. 44 Visiting Brothers— 
Past Masters” was next given, and res
ponded to in a suitable manner by V.W. 
Bros.Dunn and Sharpe. 44 The Governor- 
General, Lieut.-Governor and Parlia
ments—Dominion and Local,” came next, 
and was responded to by' Bro. Higin- 
botham, M.P. 44 The Visiting Brethren” 
called forth an appropriate reply from 
Bro. McKay, from the United States.
44 The Sister Speed Lodge” was duly ac
knowledged by V. W. Bro. Sharpe, and 
the 44 Manufacturing and Commercial In
terests” were done justice to by Bros. 
McLagan, Myers and Jackscn. 44 The 
Press" was responded to by Bro. Chad
wick. 44The Senior and Junior Wardens 
of Guelph Lodge" by tho respective of 
fleers, Bros. Chadwick anti Harvey, and 
44 The Legal Profession” by Bro. Chad
wick. Nor were the absent members 
forgotten, but they were coupled with the 
sentiment—especially Bro. Chance. Dur
ing the evening excellent songs were song 
by several of the brethren, who spent » 
most social and enjoyable reunion, and 
who reluctantly brought the meeting to 
a close at a seasonable hour with the 
usual sentiment, 44 Happy to meet, sorry 
to part, and happy to meet again.”

The following congratulatory telegram 
was lately received at a wedding : “Con
gratulations on your nuptials. May yout 
future troubles only be little ernes.

Professor Tyndall will sail for Europe 
on the 16th of January.

Two Dubuque fathers swapped babies
the baptismal font. A boy for a girl 

Mid fifteen dollars to boot.
The Right Hon. W. E. Glads' me and 

wife, have been oa a visit to the Prince 
of Wales at Sandringham.

What is the riddle of all riddles ?— 
Life, because we most all give it up.

There was a good deal of target prac
tice in Memphis, Tenn., on Christmas 
day. So one would suppose from the 
statement that five negro women were 
shot during the festivities.

A penny-worth of mirth is worth a 
pound of sorrow.

Brilliant ideas are like shirt buttons, 
they are always off wbfi we are in a 
hurry.

Why is a steady breeze like a man that 
can’t be used for evil purposes? Why, 

) because you can’t make a cat’s paw df 
him.

Send your son into the world with good 
principles and a good education and he 
will find his way in the dark.

Whfn the British marines evacuated 
San Jaah, rather than abandon their 
Qac staff they cut it down and carried it 
with. It «roes borne to England as a 
relic,

England and Kune la. 

Killing ef an Outlaw. 

Recall el theltallan Minister wi 

nine#» of Senator Sumner.

London, Dec. 27.—-Of the 
sons lost by the wrecking of the'
Line steamship Germany, at the month 
of the river Gironde, twelve were passen
gers, but one of them was an American.

While a missionary meeting was being 
held in Salford last night the floor of the 
building gave way, precipitating one hun
dred persons a considerable distance. 
Many of them were injured, some, it is 
feared, fatally.

A special despatch to the Times from 
Berlin says :—Lord Loftus, the British 
Ambassador at St. Petersburg, has deliv
ered a note to Prince Gortsohakoff, in
forming him that England will abstain 
from interfering with the Russian pro
gress in Central Asia, if it does not 
threaten Afghanistan. Three thousand 
Khivese troops are now besieging the 
Russian forts on the Emba river. An
other force of two thousand men is de
predating on the Russian fisheries at the 
mouth of the Emba, and reinforcements 
have been sent to the Russian troops in 
that locality.

Louisville, Dec. 27.—None of the pas
sengers were killed by the. accident on 
tho Nashville Road and none were seri
ously injured, except Fox who, perhaps, 
died, though about thirty were severely 
bruised.

Wilmington, N. Y., Dec. 28.—At Burk, 
10 miles frem here, there was a consid
erable Christmas gathering of the clans 
of outlaws on Thursday, and while in a 
store a negro stole a number of looks 
and secreted them in the pocket of An
drew A. Strong, who was charged with 
the thgft. The clerk, named William 
Wilson^ strongly denied having taken 
them when Wilson put his hand in his 
(Strong’s) pocket and drew forth the 
locks. ; About an hour after Strong, who 
had been drinking, came to the store and 
ordered Wilson to leave the county, 
swearing that if he found him there at 6 
o’clock he would kill him. < After saying 
this he turned to leave the store, and as 
he did so Wilson picked np a gun and 
discharged the contents into the neck of 
Strong, killing him instantly. Strong 
was one of the famous swamp angels. 
TheSfiFwas a standing reward ol a thous
and* dollars for each of the outlaws dead

alitu, and only one of the outlaws is 
now left, namely Stephen Lowery. •

New York, Dec. 28.—The Herald's 
Washington despatch says it is reported 
that Count Corte, the Italian Minister at 
Washington, is to be r^iMlel. A num
ber of prominent Italian residents in this 
country have complained to their Gov
ernment of his alleged unfitness to rep
resent modem Italy. His recall would 
cause a vacancy i*i the British-American 
Claims Commission, which under the 
Treaty of Washington the Italian Gov
ernment is empowered to fill.

mner’s health is calculated8«n»tor h----; ° ... of neoeatity “door die" in the b.ttie
‘ VP-1" ‘WrehetueoD. The e.r!.'eettier wu deprired

niture, will be 91,600. It is pleasing to 
observe the progress and developement 
of our country, not only in regard to 
education, tmt also in a material aspect, 
and perhaps we cannot do better than in
vite you to turn with us in fancy to the 
time when tb; . ction was a wilderness. 
Stop on boai.1 the bark of imagination, 

k we p ( w launching on the
___ m of tiqae, glide swiftly down its
rapid current, and, as we do, gaze on the 
scenery on either band, made rich by our 
industry ; and we trust no one will plead 
the excuse, no time, for we assure yo"u 
that the voyage under our direction will 
only occupy a very few moments. The 
motive which leads to emigration we sup
pose, may almost invariably be traced to 
the very laudable desire to improve one’s 
condition. It may often lead to disap
pointment, for the change when made 
may be far short of the anticipation 
formed. Some may emigrate purely 
from a love of change or novelty, or 
prompted by a spirit of romance ; others 
from the impulse of the moment, without 
reflecting on the consequences. The Pil
grim Fathers crossed the stormy ocean in 
frail, weather-beaten barks, to seek refuge 
from the tyrant and oppressor, on the 
wild, inhospitable shores'of New Eng
land—to seek liberty of conscience and 
freedom to worship God. The U. E. 
Loyalist crossed aver into Canada be
cause he preferred to live under “the flag 
that braved a thousand years the battle 
and the breeze," to the untested folds of 
the star-spangled banner, that was then 
unfurled in the eight of nations. The 
motive which led to the' settling of this 
section of our country was, we suppose, 
without exception, to improve social po
sition, Our early pioneers loved the 
country which they left, but like Abraham 
and Lot of old, it was “too small for your 
herdsmen and my herdsmen,” therefore, 
separation was needful. Trying to many, 
no doubt, it was to leave homes, however 
lowly they may have been, that were hal
lowed by early association ; to leave 
scenes that were loved in youth, and 
that time had indelibly impress* d upon 
the affections. Many a parting was sanc
tified with tears, and we can easily con
ceive, as they stood upon the deck of an 
outward bound vessel, with the shores of 
their native land growing dim and indis
tinct in the distance, until the last soli
tary hill top was lost behind the surface 
of the wave, with what a sense of loneliness 
would they turn and gaze on the wide 
waste of waters that lay stretching be
fore them. They landed strangers in a 
strange land.

Such were those who in the providence 
of God were directed to this section. A 
forest unbroken, scattered by the hand of 
nature far in the unknown periods of the 
past, extended over all. Bude shanties 
were erected, and the axe of the settler 
gradually beat back the stately wall of 
trees that surrounded. Each succeeding 
year saw a few acres more rescued from 
the wilderness and enclosed with those 
that were already reclaimed, until in the 
course of time the little clearing assumed 
the size and importance of an improved 
farm. Hardships were endured, but our 
settlers were not of those who had been 
dandled into manhood in the lap of 
luxury and repose. They were men of 
toil, men of action, men whose motto 

do or die” in the battle
g’satly*fiomhervous prostration, and 
under conmnt medical treatment.

DIBLES. — ANDERSON, as usual, 
^ at this Season of the Year, has in 
stock a large assortment of Cheap Bibles, 
Family and Pew Bibles, Pocket Bibles, 
Pew Testaments, Pocket Testaments, 

*salm Books, Hymn Books, Church Ser- 
icet in Elegant and Ivory Bindings, and 
*salm Books for the vestPoeket. All the 

above have been imported direct, and cus
tomers are to have a benefit tyring this 
weeki Don't wait until the end of the 
week, as the best will be sure to be gone.

Opening of;No. 5. (Paisley Block) 
New School Hoeee.

The handsome and commodious struc
ture which the ratepayers in 8. 8. No. 5, 
Guelph Township, have just completed 
for the accommodation of thelarge num
ber of pupils within their bounds, and a 
full and particular account—in connec
tion with the laying of the foundation 
stone in the beginning of July last—we 
gave at the time, was celebrated on Fri
day evening by a social entertainment 
and tea meeting. Before, however, pro
ceeding to this part of onr subject, we 
would pause for a moment to congraulate 
not only this particular School Section, 
but the Township and County generally, 
on the energy, spirit and taste developed 
in the erection of this model School 
House, and its remarkable adaptability 
to the purpose required, whether as re
gards light, ventilation, and the comfort 
of the pupils generally, and withal at the 
moderate cost of some 11,600. Tea was 
served in the old School House, adjacent 
to the new one, and no one acquainted 
with the generous hospitality of the Pais
ley Block residents can fail to under
stand that these were all that the most 
fastidious could desire, whether as re
gards quantity or quality. Alter the 
wants of the visitors were ably and abund
antly administered to by the bevy of at
tractive young ladies with which this 
famed neighbourhood abounds, they ad- 

turned to the new building, where the 
ev. Mr. Kileour, Inspector of Schools 

for this Division of the County,suxround- 
ed by a considerable number of friends of 
the Section from Guelph, occupied the 
chair, the duties of which he discharged 
with characteristic geniality and ability. 
After a short introductory apropos a&> 

b from the chairman on the happy 
auspices under which they wese assembled 
and the expression of his hope that the 
pupils would thoroughly realize all the 
advantages their new School House par
ticularly intended to Am vey, he then 
called on Mr. Thomas Laidlaw.the chair
man of the board of trustees, and who 
in the course *of the evening was repeat 
edly specially alluded te as haribg exer
cised an untiring and faithful supervision 
over the progress of the new building 
from inception to completion, and who 
gave the following admirable and elo
quent

We are
Address and Abu. 

met to-night f* the ito-night for the purpose of 
ailffing erected as a school 

connection with our Provincial 
system of education. For tome years 
past, the want of increased accommoda
tion has been much felt in this section, 
and we tro»4 that this building will fully 
supply that want, and that the high and 
important interests of educatiqp max be 
served. It is a building far in advance 
of anything we hfvte"rcviouply had, ns it 
may trvU be, for it* cost, exvlusive of fur-

of many privileges educational and re
ligious. But times are changed, the 
events of 42 years have been written on 
the pages of the past since the commence
ment of this section ; aafd though its his
tory may be trifling aim unimportant as 
seen by the world, trifling as compared 
with the rise and fall of dynasties, and of 
nations, yet to us the history of a nation 
is but the essence of the individual his
tories of the people. Our history is em
phatically one of peace, and tells not of 
“garments rolled in blood yet it tells 
of toil and hardship, of suffering endured 
and of conquest won. Mâny were the 
privations of our early settlers, often was 
their endurance severely tried ; often was 
the yield of their little harvest very in
adequate to the supply of their necessities ; 
yet with trials there were also comforts, 
and to-night as we review the past in 
contrast with the position that we now 
occupy, have we not Abundant reason for 
satisfaction, and in all verity to acknow
ledge that ours is indeed a goodly heri
tage. And although wp have the highest 
respect for that land which many of us 
left, as containing muon that is good and 
great and of noble history—acknowledg
ing a common sovereign, possessing & 
common religion and a common litera
ture—yet in this land of our adoption 
have we not till the elements and endear
ments of home ? It has been won by our 
own hands and the hands of those who 
have fallen around us in thé battle. . Are 
we not bound to it by many a tender tie ? 
We have seen carried from onr midst the 
remains of the aged and the venerable, as 
well ae the nursling of tender years on 
whom our warmest affections and hopes 
had centred; and their images, are they 
not enshrined in our fondest memories f 

Many an excellent institution is the 
privilege of our people. The. 
schools undei our Provincial system, 
of education are open, and free of 
charge to the poorest in the land, and 
are conducted by teachers whose qualifi
cations are acknowledged by law. The 
system may not be perfect ; we have no 
doubt that in many respects it might be 
improved ; yet, taking it for all in all, it 
is a credit to the Province, and, in our 
estimation, a blessing in the country 
and surely we in this section, who are* 
now in a position to avail onmelves of 
facilities that a large and commodious, 
echool-xoom affords, have good reason to* 
expect satisfactory results. No people 
on the surface oi th% globe enjoy .more 
real freedom than we do. Men may dif- 

the laws that 
:eet commerce

___ ____________ __ „ where wrong-
is, the way ol redress is' open and resta 
with the people ; but in that freedom ti»at 
ought to be dear and holy in the sight of 
all—liberty of conscience—we are unres
trained. Oar hearths,our homes and ear 
altars are sacred in the sight oi our laws, 
and guarded by their majesty. Other 
countries may possess superior natural 
advantages, in soil equally good, and In 
climate more congenial ; though the 
drought has often consumed us by day 
and the frost by night, we yet have pros
pered. The many comfortable homes 
that are studded over our land, if they 
may not tell of wealth, yet they do of 
plenty. Our iron roads—those "great ar

es ef commerce that are extending 
and vfar and wide—are an evidence of energy 

and of enterprise. To speak now of the 
wilderness, we think of it as far in the 
distance ; civilization has reached and 
swept along the shores of Lake Huron, 
it is seen breaking in waves to roll in. 
majesty over the west ; even already ja,



■
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Yet we would clearly recognise

A key that wisdom’s doors unlock ;
A bud to strike the flinty reck,

Whence flow the streatnaef knowledge.
Alas 1 how often do we find 
A pure, a great, a noble mind,

Through native roughnes gleaming;
IfpoUahedwtth scholastic care 
It mjghéhave proved a jewel rare,

A nrilllant, bright and beaming.
fyhen with no airs pedantic found,
It lends to all the graces round 
„ A charm, in every station ;
Prom those who in the lowly vale 
Of life, work out a simple tale 

To those who rule the nation.
Thuskduty says, improve the mind ;
The learned are but the ore refined.

. We this as recognizing 
Have raised this hull where now we stand, 
Wherein to train the hopeful band 

Of youth, around us rising.
Youth, spring of life, the golden day.
A seed time soon to pass away

For manhood's growth maturing ;
A time to mould, restrain, direct ;
A time to choose—a path select 

The ends of life securing.
May wisdom in this hall preside,
Our youth along those paths to guide 

Approved by the All-seeing ;
And when from here they j ass away,
In manhood's might their part to play 

Upon this stage of being,
May honor still their fealty claim ;
And when upon the heights of famo 

We sen n form ascending ;
May memory then turn back with joy,
And in that form trace out a boy 

Was once this school attending.
And may our little maidens all 
In wisdom grow, within this hail,

As great e’en aa their brothers ;
Great not in halls of keen debate,
To govern men and guide the state ;
This creed we do detest and hate,

But great as wives and mothers.
Then followed the entertainment pro

per, consisting of^eougs by Miss Brydon, 
Pâisley Block, who was on each occasion 
enthusiastically encored, by Messrs. Scott, 
Gilbert Amos, Wm. Taylor, J. S. Spiers, 
John Anderson, John. Risk, and R. S. 
Bi-odie, who fi’l acquitted themselves to 
the entire satisfaction of the large audi
ence. Mr. Tait, of the Georgetown Col
legiate Institute, gave two very superior 
vivacious recitations, and Mr. B. S. 
Brodie also read à couple of amusing 
pieces. Messrs, Stirton, M. P., JasLaid- 
law, Reeve, Wm. Whitelaw,' Robt. 
Brydon, and lunes also gave short 
addresses in the intervals of music, 
Ac. Messrs. Stirton, Whitelaw, and 
Brydon were warm and hearty in their 
praises of the noble building which Lad 
been erected through the generosity and 
public spirit of the residents in the sec
tion, and strongly urged that the Section 
should give careful heed not only to se
cure but to retain the services of efficient 
accomplished teachers, who, as a class, 
they considered underpaid relatively to 
the necessities and requirements of 
the present day, sentiments we 
we were much rejoiced to see, seemed 
to find a willing echo in the hearts of 
those present. Mr. James Laidlaw, in 
his speech, dwelt eloquently and feeling
ly on the reminiscenses inch a meeting 
as the present within such a building 
called up, forcibly contrasted the small 
old log school house, with its teacher’s 
apartment in one end, with the spacious 
tasteful erection of modern days, the 
comparatively fewjcompanions of his early 
school days upwards of forty years ago, 
now j$ve, the number being now redu
ced to four, comprising himself, two 
brothers, Mr W Alexander of Garafraxa, 
concluding a most heart stirring address, 
amid loud plaudits. Cordial votes of 
thanks were passed to the chairman, 
Trustees (acknowledged by Mr. Thomas 
Laidlaw), the ladies and performers, 
which were all suitably acknowledged, 
and the meeting then closed. We must 
not omit, on behalf of the Guelph visitors, 
to specially mention the kindly and con
siderate services of Messrs. John Boyd 
and James Wright, junr., who conveyed 
them to and from the entertaiment at a 
considerable sacrifice of personal eon 
veuieuce and comfort—services which 
will always be gratefully re
membered by those for whom 
tlioy were so cheerfully undertaken. 
J£ud.ay evening the 27th of Jan nosy, will 
doubtless JIM an indelible impression 
on the minds of many of the present 
generation in S. S. No. 5, Guelph Town
ship, and many a story will bo rehearsed 
by the aged sire and matron of fifty years 
hence to the young folks of that day of 
how the opening of the New School 
House was so successfully celebrated.

the ipeedy (orwerdmg of freight. The 
mein line for the lest two or three month» 
bee been alive with trains, loaded to their 

vrrr'*y irith panstmgffT ***^ 
freight, anllnstead of the push subsiding 
as it has done heretofore, it hae gradually 
been on the increase until it might be 
said the «.rain is as great as the line ©an 
bear without increased facilities. One of 
the greatest wants seems to be station 
room. The sidings, although many of 
them have been greatly enlarged, are 
found to be inadequate for the increased 
traffic, and. Also the. number of oars, 
which is being added to with all possible 
speed. One great advantage which the 
company possesses is a traek in first- 
class condition. In fact, competent en
gineers pronounce it to be as good as any, 
if not the best, in America. During the 
late heavy storms trains have not been 
very regular, but this is in part owing to 
the weather but more particularly to the 
connections at either extremity of the 
line. The Air Line will be opened for 
freight traffic some time in the beginning 
of January, which will be a great benefit 
to the main line, in easing it of a portion 
of its crowded business.

Fibb at Windsob. — A fire.bioke out 
about ten o’clock on Thursday night, in 
Hagarty’e jewelry store, and then spread 
rapidly. The sufferers are Hagarty’e 
jewelry shop, Meloche & Wrong, grocers, 
Wklsh <fc Baby’s office, Harper’s candy 
store, Miss Murray’s furniture and build
ing, James Fraser’s jewelry store and 
building, Grant’s fruit store and build
ing, Dalglish’s bookstore, Button’s drug 
store and building, Bell & Dougali’s 
office, Chine’s harness shop, Stoke’s 
broker’s office, Mrs. Wilson's millinery 
shop, Elliott, Division Court office, Coul
ter, tobacconist, Fletcher’s tailor shop, 
Woodbridge’s building, Goran, tailor. It 
is impossible to get at the losses or the 
sums assured at present. The total loss 
will foot up to $20,000. There 
are some suspicious circumstances con
nected with the origin of the tire. A man 
has been arrested on suspicion.

TJOYS AMD 018

SKATES, latest style.,
BRASS AMD TODDY KETTLES 

TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
LANTERNS,
STOVE VARNISH,
HARNESS VARNISH,
PICTURE VARNISH, 
FURNITURE VARNISH, 
CINDER SIFTERS,
CRUST STANDS, a Urge variety, 

MEAT CUTTERS,

MINCING MACHINES,. 
CLOTHES WRINGERS,

CASH BOXES,
At John Horsman s.

N
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Editorial Items.
It is announced that the Hon. Mr' 

Mitchell, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, is to receive the order of 
K.C.M.G., shortly.

The Montreal Herald says :—“ That 
all the rumors respecting the change 
ot management of the Grand Trunk 
Railway m Canada, so far as the 
chiefs in this country is concerned, 
are utterly groundless, and that 
there is every appearance of perfect 
cordiality between the English Di
rectors and Mr. Brydges.

A Fort Garry correspondent is in
formed on the authority of Governor 
Morris that the land question is to be 

. settled as follows ;—The apportion
ment of reserved lots will be pro
ceeded with immediately under the 
superintendence of the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Col. Dennis,and at the- 
«•'une time measures will be taken to 
régula*.e the rights of commonty and 
the hay privilege, as laid down in the 
Manitoba Act. The Crown, as soon 
ae the surveys are finished, will grant 
letters patent to holders of land 
holding titles from the Hudson Bay 
Company in those parts of the coun
try where Indian rights were ex
tinguished prior to the incorporation 
of the territory with Canada. The 
surveys are proceeding at present, 
As to parties occupying lands where 
Indian rights have not been ex
tinguished, the Government will con 
firm their occupation without condi
tions. Old settlers not being half 
breeds will be placed on the same 
footing as these, and with their chil
dren will receive grants of land sub 
joct to the ratification of the Domin
ion Parliament.

The Great Western Railway.
From the statistical tables furnished 

by the Great Western Railway Company 
the business of the road shows Uie fol
lowing increase The hulf-yeaFly re
ceipts for 18G8 were £356,000 ; for 1869, 
£:<H.-,,II00 ; for 1870, £408,000 ; for 1871, 
£458,000 ; and up to the 31st July, 1872, 
the receipts amounted to £550,734,which 
gives an increase of upwards of £91,000. 
'ibe greatest percentage of traffic has 
Lew. “ through,” the local traffic, of 

•*vurs6, 1 er-.i iug its share cf merer.sc on

GREAT SUCCESS !
THE ST0ME CRAMMED ALL 

XMAS EVE.

ANDERSON
Opposite the Market,

Has anethor Lot of Now Goods which will be 
sold off at

SWEEPING
REDUCTIONS

Affording customers an unusual opportunity 
of making economical purchases at 

the New Year’s time.

BOOHX OF
S/>C0IŒ7"N/?Ci'E

Travels, Biography, &c.

ELEGANTLY BOUND
ÆM&f, Family Pocket and Pew Bibles, Tes- 
Qàieuts, Psalm" and Hymn Books.

Work Boxes,
Dressing Cases,

Ladies Companions,
Toys, Trinkets, and Trifles, 

collected from England, 
America, Germany,

France, Switzerland, 
and Japan, must 

be cleared out.

D3LLS, DOLLS, DOLLS,
Selling at less than half the usual price.

At Anderson's,
Cheap Book and News Depot,

Opposite the Market, 
GUELPH.

^MEBRYMIBISTMtS.

J. & R. MILLAR
Will have on Exhibition on MONDAY, at 

their Stall, in the Market, and at their 
shop in Hatch’s Block, a magni

ficent display of

Beef, Mutton, Pork, etc.
Consisting of the following :

10 very choice Steers and Heifers from Ed
ward Burton, Esq., Pilkingtou.

4 do do from Thus. Henderson, Esq., Pais
ley Block.

2 do do from George Hood, Esq., (Manor 
Bank) Paisley Block.

1 magnificent two year old steer, weighing 
nearly 2000 11>k., t rod by Gideon Hood, 
Esq., and fed by John Kirby, Esq.

1 splendid two year old heifer (Little Beau
ty) bred and fed by Wm. Alexander, Esq. 
"Helen Burn,” Guelph Township.

George Elliott’s prize heifer, (Rosedale), 
which took 2nd prize at the Central Ex
hibition, and 2nd at the Christmas Fat 
Cattle Show.

40 splendid Sheep and Lambs, including 
some choice Southdowns.

1 mammoth Hog from James Cleghorn, Esq.
Paisley Block, over GOOlbs.

A large quantity of Poultry, including Mr. 
Wm. Thompson’s prize geese.

J. & R. MILLAR,
Gnelph, Dec. 18,1B72.dwtj

GIFTS
Holiday Goods. 

MRS. WRIGHT
Begs to inform her numerous customers and 

the public that she has just received a 
nice variety of

Toys »nd other Foney Goods
Suitable for the Christmas and New Year’s 

* Holidays.
MttS.'WlUtiHT,

Drn> Windham Stout.

AVr! to I ht WlUira]

EW TEAK’S GIFTQ 
EW TEAR’S GIFT 5 

New Year’s Gifts!
New Year’s Gifts!

New Year’s (jilts !

» CHEAP -3*
-AT—

DATS BOOKSTORE. 
WYNDHAH ST., 

GUELPH.

The stock of Ifooks suited ftq- New Year’s 
. Gifs at Day’s Bookstore, 

is the

LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST 
IN GUELPH.

iPrerttomnitt.

ZE’DE&ST FRIZZ! BISOXJITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invitee the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at h ■ 
Manufactory. Having introduced many new improvements, and employing only 

first-class workmen, and possessing every facility, hen
thet e with a class of goods unsurpassedby any manufacturer.

prepared t 
lanufacture

LOZENGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and a*»

GUM and LICORICE DROP
CONVERSATION LOZENGES, 

MOULDED SWEETS, new i

v

THE STOCK OF

FANCY GOODS
Suitable for Presents for Ladies and Gentle

men, at Day’s Bookstore, is

The Best West rtf Toronto.

SeeDay’sStock
Chinese Cabinets,

Glove Boxes,
Cigar Cases,

Trays,
Card Cases,

Writing Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewel Boxes,
Ladies Companions,

Fine Albums,
Ladies & Gent's Dressing Case s, 
Dolls,

Family Bibles, 
Pocket Bibles,

Church Services, 
Hymn Books,

Morocco Wallets, 
Pocket Diaries,

And other Goods suited for this season of 
presentation, which, if mentioned in 

full, would fill four Daily 
Mercury's.

Step in and see the Goods and prices.

Day has a large stock of Splendid New 
Goods, and sells cheap.

No trouble to show Goods at Day’s Book-

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory ,

IN F'TJLjLj operation

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Wnrranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Secohd 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDEBOTROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELI-H, ONT.

Guelph, Dec. 14,1872
JOSEPH F. RAINER, 

Proprietor.

cHRISTMAS GIFTS !
NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS !

SANTA CLAUSrHEADQUARTERS !
The Largest and Best Assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
Jewellery, Toys, and Dolls ever shown in 

Guelph,
' AT J. HUNTER S.

FOR Work Boxes, Writing Desks. Seit- 
ing Companions, Tatting Companions, 

and Dressing Cases, and everything in that 
line go to J. HUNTER’S.

BOY’S SLEIGHS, Rocking Horses, 
Drums, Mechanical and Spring Toys.

JjNVERY kind and price of
Toys, Toys, Toys,

AT J. HUNTER’S.

DOLLS : Crying Dolls, Speaking Dolls, 
Wax Dolls, China Dolls, Rubber Dolls, 

Leather Dolls, Dressed Dolls, Walking Dolls, 
cheaper than ever at J. HUNTER'S.

FLNCY WOOLLEN GOODS, suppers, 
Ottomans, Cushions, Brackets, Screens, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Baskets, Satchels, Wallets,

Purees, cheap at J. HUNTER’S.
FULL assortment of the most reli- 

. able and Fashionable Pattern a for 
___ les\ Misses’ and Children’s Dress, al
ways on hand

AT J. HUNTER’S
BerUn Woo Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 
r Wyndhara Street Guelph.

Y CALVES—Came on the premi- 
of the subscriber, about the 1st of

___ ter, two opring celvou, grey color.
The owneriir requested to jnov property,
pay expenses and take them ewav

RICHARD GULLY.
tilBwflt Lpt », Con. C. Erin To*neh'p

lULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
. GINGER NUrS>

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY. 

LICORICE.

QT A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare.
Hie Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western Fair this year 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

Co-Operative Store.1

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
Just the Article for a Present.

We have just received about looi yards of

Beautiful Designs in DRESS GOODS !
ASSORTED IN

Plain, Striped and Figured English Repps.

The above will be sold at a little over half their value.

J. C. MACKL1N & Co.
GUELPH, Dec. 16 Aw

“PER EXPRESS ”
THIS MORNING :

6 boxes “pure white” Clouds,
10 pieces black and colored Velveteens,
12 dozen New Hat and Bonnet Shapes,
10 pieces of our celebrated Black Lustres, cheap ;
20 boxes Linens and Sewed Muslin setts,
75 Striped Shawls, new styles ;

3 dozen Breakfast Shawls,
6 dozen Sontags and Vests. ,

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment. 

Guelph, Doc. 14,1873 dwT

GUELPH'PEA. bEPOT 

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Havejnet received for the Holidays

360 boxes New Valencia Raisins,
230 boxes New Layer Raisins,

25 boxes Sultana Seedless Raisins,
150 boxes Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel,

25 kegs Good Prunes to be Rushed off at 4 cents per lb.

Another es,nail lot of* 300 eaddie. of* that splendid 
Young- Hyson #1 Tea to tie sold for 80 cents,

Fruit, are a little higher this year, but wo ure going to sell at the smallest margin of profit.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, Dec. 12,1872 Wyndham Street, Guelph

The Guelph, Cloth Hall
Is the Oldest Establishment in Town for

READY-MADE CLOTHING
EVERY ARTICLE OF WHICH IS

MANUFACTURED ON THE PREMISES.

Cloths and Woollen Goods of all Kinds.
ARMSTRONG, MeCRAE & CO’S FIRST PRIZE UNDERCLOTHING.

HATS -A.3STD OAFS
And a general assortment of Goods for Men’s Wear.'

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyndham St

Gnelph, Deo. 6, 1872
Gnelph,

PARSERS HOTEL,
-DIBECtl.T-

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
Pirehnlassaccoromotietion fo.-trevollere. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
V .

Oc■CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
1M THIS

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE ll^SUYT

Befitted In tfaelatetflMhion, 
style Phelan Tables, f ^

Flvelatest 
do

The Medical Hall
A FRESH SUPPLY *

the bent

Burning Fluid
$1 per Gelloe.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Dlipeniing Ohemlrte.

Guelph, Dm. 34.1871. *w

( lOAL Oil, 

QOAL OIL,

meliMhi

Iltlaii.

ir Ten Want

THE BEST
COAL OIL

•• f, f min ! iO .»».*? .

Leave your Orders at

Petrie’s Drug Store.
He will send it home for you.

For Coughs, Colds, etc.,
USE

Krib’s Honey Syrup
The best thing for Children, they all like it.

For sale by A. B, PETRIE.

gOMETHING NEW,
Hooper’s

LADIES’ CACHOUS
In shape of Lozengtt. 

JpETRIE’S

Prepared Castor Oil,

^ree from unpleasant taste, retaiuttg the 
properties ot the Castor Oil.

PREPARED BT

A. B. PETRIE CHEMIST CUELPH.

OUNDB
Volumes for 1872

SUNDAY AT HOME 

LEISURE HOUR 
GOOD WORDS for the YOUN 0. 

BRITISH WORKMAN 

BRITISH WORKWOMAN 

BAND OF HOPE 

CHILD.. EN’S FRIEND 

INFANTS MAGAZINE 
FAMILY FRIEND 
INFANT’S DELIGHT 

CHILD’S COMPANION

NOW ON HAND

At Day’s Bookstore.
Guelph, Dec. 18, 1872. AM- d2w

T>UT0HER’8 STALL No. 1.
NO 8UBBENDEB.

GEOrTiOOD
Calls the especial attention of his customers 
and the public generally to his extensive 
and valuable purchases of the choicest 
Cattle in the District to supply the forth
coming Christman demand. Amongst them 
may be noted the particularly fine heifer 
bred and fed bv Mr. Wm. \Vlii£law, and 
which took the first prize at the Provincial, 
Central, and the recent Fat Cattle Show at 
Guelph. Eight head of Choio*Fancy Cattle, 
comprising Galloways from the herd of Mr. 
Thos. McCrae, and Durham Steers and Hei
fers from Mr. O. B. Hood, and otters.

In Sheep, he exhibits some of the Provin
cial prize takers, fed by himself ; also a 
choice Lot of Superior Southdowns, of his
°ln Pigs,“he has purchased all the prize 
takers at the Guelph Christmas Show, Mr. 
John Tuck’s pig being also first,at Berlin 
and Waterloo Shows. . ..

He has also procured at considerable ex
pense a carcase of Buffalo, so that visitor* to 
the Market, if dlsymointed in seeing Mr. 
Gilbert Amo*’ Buffalo Cow, will at least 
have an opportunity, at Stall No. 1, of In- 
,p.0tihg.Suff.l0C.lfàE0B0E H00D <4

Dee. 90th, 1872 lltd Stall No. 1.

BATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

calitlie attention
the public to. Kinney’s
KLE1.’
smoke,email andother cooking are conducted up theenlmney 
a* perfectly as In the old fashioned fire-place 
Ladles, give them * trial 

gar Sole agent for Guelpb.
A good assortment of STOY 

and PLOUGHS always on ha 
lowest prices. ^ f

Comer Woolwieb-*t. and 1 
Guelph. 2nd August. 1871.
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THIRTY DAYS

EAT CLEARING SALE OF DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND MANTLES
J- m W W E/ H3aDOSri^ii

commence his Great Annual Clearing Sale on Saturday next, °the day of December.
DURING THE THIRTY DAYS SOME OF THE GREATEST- BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN EVER HEARD OF IN GUELPH.

of Dress Goods worth 25 cents reduced to 121 cents ; over 3,000 yards of Dress Goods worth 50 cents reduced to 25 cents ; * 
over 1,500 yards of Dress Goods worth 75 cents reduced to 871 cents.

An immense stock of Fine Dress Goods to be sold at half-price during the sale
60 dozen Clouds in White, Scarlet, Grey, Fancy and Black, remarkably low.

• / MILLINERY TO BE CLEARED OUT REGARDLESS OF COST.
Beautiful Trimmed Bonnets for $2 ; nice Trimmed Hats for 81. SHAWLS and MANTLES to be sold very low—elegant Striped Shawls from |3. Black and Colored SILKS 

in great variety. Our Black Corded Silk at $1 is the best, in Canada. Our Black Grosgrain Silks at $1 is something extraordinary.)
IS* As the whole Stock most be sold off by the 1st of March, everything will be reduced to cost and under to effect a speedy clearance. Unprecedented Bargains may be expected during the great sale.

Guelph, 26th December, «1872. ' dw GFHiOiRGFHl JEFFREY.

Oyer 2,

Mpb #Mnwg§ttmtry New Fruits, New Fruits,
Jams and Jellies.

CASH ISATURDAY EVENING, DEO. 28, 1872

New Dry Hoods!The Foster Brother STILL TAKING THE LEAD.

X The Orphan ot the Wreck.
‘ ? I CHAPTER XXXI.

I ^ | THE INN ON THE MOOB.
\ Tfie youths approached with the ut- 

xtiost caution, being wishful that their 
presence! should not be made known to 
those inside , and especially to Captain 
<tibson and Garrett, whom it might be 
.necessary to take means to circumvent. 
They trusted tirnch to the shock which 
must be given by their sudden appearance 
find to make this as complete as possible, 

•U was necessary for them to gain admit- 
■ lance to the inn without noise.

lltey.were fully aware how difficult it 
fànlifct prove to accomplish this. Some 
! one might be outside and notice their 
Coming, or the barking of a dog might 

‘ betray them. As yet the whole exterior 
[of the place seemed quiet and deserted. 
’The front windows were dark, except that

Table Raisins, 
New Layer Figs, 
Jordan Almonds, 
Valencia Raisins, 
Sultana 
Seedless “ 
New Prunes, 
New Currants,

Just arrived at the New Store, CASH, |

*12,500 Worth
Of firsf-olass

Stewart READY-MADE
CJ.OTHING

Made up in the best style of the beat 
material.

The whole of the stock must be sold during 
the Christmas Holidays, so

Has much pleasure m stating to the 
public that he has secured many lots 

of desirable New Dry GoodsNew Lemons,
Candied Citron Peel,

“ Lemon Peel,
“ Orange Peel,

Calves Foot Jelly,
Black and Red Currant Jelly, 
New Marmalade,
New Canned Peaches,

“ Tomatoes, •
“ “ Pine Apples. •

All Good* Warranted to Please.

under current prices, 
and they will 

be offered NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS
Overcoats,

Pea Jackets,
Sack Coats,

Frock Coats,At Decided Bargains !j Black CoatE,
Tweed Coats, 

Ac. &c. «fcc.
These observations they made as they 

l ixem stealthily near, and at length they 
Marne immediately m front of the inn 
fciifhout drawing attention, 
y “ Hast !” whispered Harry ; “yonder is, 
;Ithmk„a dog kennel near the door.”

‘^T had the same notion,” returned 
George, in the same low tone. “Yet whw 
does im dog not sally forth ? We arF 
now full in his sight.”/
“ He may be asleep,” suggested the 

other. “And yet,” he added, “watch
dogs never sleep so sound as to be una
ware of the approach of strangers. If it 
be a kennel the; dog eannit be within.”

Notwithstanding this opinion they 
Went forward with much mistrust. They 
could see now that it was really a kennel

Special Lines of Tweed Suits very low ; also. 
Pants and Vests in great variety.

A large lot of Youths and Boys Clothing 
cheap and strong.

We can flt any size and suit 
and price

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at 

Piles of Grey ̂ Flannel at

Piles of Wincey from

Piles ot Clouds in white, grey, and 
colors, fromWOODiXisro The New Store “Cash,”

Upper WjnJbnm Street.
W. H. of KNOWLES, Agent. 

Qn.lph, Dec. 4.1872. dw

. Importer,
r

Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-st., Guelph.
Guelph, Dec. 3, 1872 dw

fixed against the wall, with its roof load
ed with enow and its dark mouth to
wards them. Yet nothing from the in
terior made any sign of showing itself, 
and when they got close they saw a 

I chain and collar lying front, as if the dog 
[had been but recently loosened.

The Window from which the streak of 
light eame was near to where they stood, 
and as hey listened, they heard voices 

, comihgjfrom the room within. Harry 
I moved orward on tip-toe, and put his

BLANKETS all prices

THE GARDNER SEWING MaCHNEDOMINION BOOT AND SHOE STORE
Opposite the Market House, Guelph. All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

A FACT WHICH THE PUBLIC WELL KNOW :
iremi ined only a few moments, when 
qui kly turned round, and eagerly Dress Goods,That we self Cheaper and Better Goods than any otherKeckom i on George to approach. The 

latter < id so, and gazing through the 
think, 1 e soon saw the cause of Harry’s 
Excitement- At one side of the fire sat 
caÿtaiti Gibson, and Nathan Garret over 
agrfnatjhiin on the other, while on the 
tame between, were glasses and bottles, 
in<Acativb of the good cheer with which 
th.lp wer* seasoning their talk.

George eagerly strained his eye, first 
~o the ritiit, then to the left, in the hope 
cf seeing Lilias in somejother part of the 
ro;>m, bu| she was not to be discerned, 
arid the eonfidential attitude of the two 
mbn forbade the idea that she was in the 
apartment. Where could she be? Pro
bably in some other room, and if so, 
might be:communicated with.

listen as intently as they 
Hild, tHe pair were speaking in a tone 

low for their words to be overheard, 
■ithing but the sound of their voices 
Hiched to the exterior As nothing fur- 
■er, therefore, could be made of it from 
Heir président position, the youths si-

Shoe Store In Guelph,

The Choit it and Newest. Prices to suit
We have oh hand a large and varied assortment of

Im dits’, Gentlemen's, .Hitees' and Children's

» FELT GOODS After passing through all the tests applied during the ecent Exhibitions was awardedWM. STEWABT.
Suitable for the present season, which we will sell at prices that defy all competition.

Please call and examine our Stock, which will be found complete in every line requi
red for the present season.

All kinds of Boots and Shoes made to order

VS* 26 prizes for 1872, and 13 prizes for 1871 !
Gu.lpb.Dec. 12,1872

Including prises st the PBOTINCIAL EXHIBITION ; alio, FIRST PRIZE »t

[-onto. London, St. CRthnrinp*, Chatham ; and 
the Gi-enl Central Fair

REPAIRING DONE ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

WM. TAWSE,
Opposite the Market House, Guelph.

QHBISTHAS HELD IN THE TOWN OF GUELPH
I 1*1871A.XjH3MÉDICAL DISPENSARY The GARDNER Is an easy, light running machine, made especially for Family Work 

dl kinds, and has a full set of attachments which are Simple and Complete.
Parties wanting Sewing Machines, apply to
. Hunter, Wyndham-st., or to Wm, S. Lumgair, Agent, Wellington Hotel, GuelphIn Quarter and Half Barrels.

V'->
McCullough Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE, •

llio only reliable CoughMixture in use for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, Ac. &c 
Thousands have tried it, and never found it to fail. Try it once, and you will use no other

• McCnllofigh & Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,

SLËkMAN'S iBITISH AND FOREIGN
CELEBRATED, IN PRIME CONDITION.

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 and SO Yonge Street,

TORONTO ;
A SPECIAL BREWINGA safe,speedy, and effectual euro for Chilblains,Frost Bites,and all Tenderness of the Feet.

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
For HORSES and CATTLE, best in use, One pound package for 30 cents. Double the size 

of any other powder. Farmers try them, and you will use no other. ^

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
GUELPH and MlOCMCirOOD.

for Walker's customers.
limit to

186 snf 188 HcGIlIStreet,
1 MONTREALHUGH WALKER.

Sole Agent, Wyndham SI 
Dec. 18,1872.

the following goods of this 
fcation or manufacture offer
ts trade by the package, or 
chants in Any part of theîants in Any partWe have also just received direct from Europe, a magnificent assortment of Ladies 

Hair Brushes, Ladies English Hare CHEST PROTECTORS, which cannot be equalled in
The Hair Bruhbes are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a great many of the prin

cipal places dn the Continent, and are of the most elegant design and finish.
Ladies please drop In and see them. r

McCullongli ds Moore. • 1
Guelph and Rockwood. i

U shppfy the vis vit<e to the body, it 
ist support the human mechanism 
icessfully after the vigor of youth is

Bbaakfabt—Epps's Cocoa — Grateful 
1 Comforting.—By a thorough know- 
ge of the natural laws which govern 
i operations of digestionand nutrition 
1 by a careful application of the fine 
Ipérties of well-selected cocoa, Mr.

T.BEMT a i0SE,and discounts liber
al to prompt men.

xifily^ollow-Guelph, Nov 6th 1872. Celebrated Peris copie Spee-
Mnaieal and Patent Albums, 
Violins ami Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Bwtm 
Clocks, ConmetieutanAFrmeh 
Ole Roll Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Via sa Ware,

Fancy China Ware,
Gosnell'sBrushes and Bones. 
Meerscbanm end Briar Pm*
wo?«ïî”" “4 ""n ■
Ladies’yd Osnta’DressiçB
Shell and'Pearl Card Cases,
Jewtuery.OoWoiid Platei, . 
Jewellery, Ootdine and Jet, 
Crystal Looking Gists Pluto

■el slock In lie

STORE AND DWELLING FOB SALE 
OR TO RENT. The subscriber offers 

for sale on reasonable terms, or will rent for 
a period, the store and dwelling at Bristol, 
Township of Erin, at present occupied by Mr 
Maekelcan, Postmaster there. The store is 
situated in a good locality, on the gravel 
road between Guelph and Erin. This is an 
excollqntnpening for a party with a limited 
cttpitdbB*» good business can be carried on, 
and arraHements may be made to continue 
the Post Office in connection with the store. 
For parttiulars apply to JAMES MA8RIE 
Guelph. TKoVjJthgttTO. daw

AGS AND WASTE PAPER.
Mr. WilliamWanted, and mast be had by the 1st! 

January, Fifty Tone of Waste Paper, J 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or \VJ 
Paper of any kind - for wfl 
the highest price in - cash in the Domfl 
will be paid, at the Bag and Waste pfl 
Depot, corner of King and Qneen etifl 
Address "RAGS or WASTE PAPER* 
216 and 218 King Street West. WM* 
from lib. to lO.OOOlbs.

D. UD*
Hamilton Dec. 14,1872 J

by Mr. John and Powder «uueio inn mass ware, 
German Morocco PocketEliu- J

vVILKIH
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John Knox and the Scotch.
The Scotch at tbo present moment are 

Barely troubled to discover pome means 
of 4i6notivin«- élre inern«*i y of Jolm Knox. 
A lb•• tiiiv à' •, ;; .'vliimtii’trhireovnt-

. Î.V ‘ ;vr.d u c «V! -i’.ivv I til lii.’inimiiitt- 
I : Tor the j-.t. .'>«0 o?’i<kifiiu./'SutHcr:p- 

■•i. ••s ioif a “ tuiluldo memorial" to the 
Selfish Reformeront there was a con- 
kj 111! able dilTerenee of opinion as to wlmt 
kmd of a memurfol would bo likely to 
give satisfaction to Knox himself. Various 
plans were .siijmeptctl—molt as a ataiued- 
gla.-,s window fu St. llilea Cathedral, a 
statue, the i#ué iu a popular form of 
Knox's “ History of the Reformation," 
Ac., but noJb of them seemed to give sa
tisfaction. iMr. Mactie,' M.P., refused to 
take the i^iuir, “ because the idea of 
erecting a l^ynumcnt to John Knox seem
ed to him m^st incongruous.” Mr. Dull 

‘ vo“^2îÿ, ^y” that nine-tenths of 
the of Scotland would have no
thing to do with a stained-glass window. 
Dr. Begg thought a memorial w )uld be 
an “ insult to the memory of Knox." 
Dr. Thomson’s “ own leanings were to
wards a groat column." Professor 
Blackie objected to- the publication of 
Knox's work, because jt could be done 
for a paltry hundred pounds. Dr.Smith’s 
difficulty with regard to a statue was thu: 
“ he should not like John Knox to be 
honored precisely as George IV. had been 
honored." In the end a committee was 
appçihte/1 to consider the subject ; and 
perhaps it will come to the conclusion 
that the best means of honoring the 
memory of John Knox is to leave it alone. 
Illustrious men as a rule fashion their 
own memorials before their departure, 
and infinitely prefer walking alono to 
being handed down to posterity on the 
shoulders of their admirers.—Pall Mall 
Gazette.

Bussia’s Advances in Asia.
A somewhat " sensational ” cable dis

patch announces, on the authority of the 
semi-official St.' Petersburg Galas, that 
the Brtiali Foreign Office has protested 
against /my attempt on the part of Russia 
to penetrate the counties lying between 
Khiva and Afghanistan. That there is 
some measure of inherent probability 
cannot be denied. The Russian occupa
tion of Khiva, against which the Khan of 
that territory recently made au iueiïvc- 
tual attempt to obtain the aid of the 
Viceroy of India, brings Russian troops 
very close to the frontier of Hindustan. 
The possession of Khiva gives Russia the 
control of the river Amu, whose source is 
on the opposite side of the water-^hed 
where t) •• Indus takes itsfise. The Amu 
is said i. > be navigable as high up as 
Kimdush beyond which is the territory 
of Badttl.. ■ », against whose occupation 
the British prut L, if given at all, has 
probably been duectod. The possession 
of Bade is ban would enable the Russians 
practically to turn 'the difficult passes 
leading it. to V . valley of the Indue by 
Cabool and Pcshawur. For the water
shed be*’ • „he Amu and Indus con
siste o uni, a s-ngle ridge, and is flanked 
an its eastern su'- by a valley leading di
rectly to tac indus north of Cashniere. 
Even these ad-antagea might not make 
Russia a very formidable enemy to a 
Government fighting so much nearer its 
base of operations, but neighborhood so 
close to another European power would 
not improbably give native resistance to 
British rule in India a somewhat unpleas
ant impetus. Afghanistan, however, has 
shown no signs of doing anything for the 
Russians, and the natives of British In
dia generally seem to have little desire to 
exchange one foreign rt'iler for another.

Fodni> at Last !—K remedy that not 
only relieves, but cures that enemy of 
mankind, consumption, as the numerous 
btatelites which revolve around it in the 
shape of coughs, colds, bronchitis, 8< re 
throat, influenza, Ac. The remedy we 
allude to is Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild 
Cherry, prepared by Seth W. Fowle & 
Son, Boston.

Ironin the Blood

mm >
§YRUPw

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature*s Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, ana, 
cures *‘a thousand illssimply 
by Toning up, Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System» The en
riched and vl'itized blood per
meates every „ rt of the bodyf 
repairing damu^ °s and waste, 
searching out k-'tMd secre
tions, and leaving wthing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret a* •*T won
derful success of thu» remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections. 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys an<l 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility ora low 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects arc not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, hut are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and neuf 
life into all pa-.ds of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con-

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women ; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass,

2?amplileta Free.

J. P. DIN8MORE, Proprietor,
No. 30 I>oy St., New York.

SoJkt by liruggiatd generally.

New Goods for Christmas
NEW LONDON LAYERS,

NEW YALENTIA RAISINS,
NEW SEEDLESS RAISINS,

^ FINE NEW CURRANTS,
Choice New ^

New Lemon Feel,
New Oranç^ Feel,

New CJtrr>ii Feel.

New Almonds and Filberts
And a Choice assortment of

FRESH' .L AJSTOY BISCUITS.

J~. ZE_ HVCoE LDEIRH.
No. 2, Day’s Block.

Golden
«1IELPH

Lion
1878

GUELPH MARKETS.
Güui.pu, Deo.'28th, 1872.

Vlotir per 10011)8....
Fall Wheat, per biwhol .. 
Treadwell" “
Soring Wheat “ ..

» Hay, per ton ".................

Wood, per cord................
Eggs per dozen.... 
Butter, dairy packed, “

P•'♦line,, per Mg
A p|-lei>, “
Wool, per lb ....................
Drowned Huge, per cwt.... 
Beef per cwt ...
Closer Seed per bushel.. .
Timothy Seed....................
Hides, per cwt.......
Flax ...................
Sheepskins ....................

$3 bU to 
1 10 to 
1 10 to 
1 10 >o 
0 .18. .to 
0 06 to

15 00 to

4 75 to
4 00 to
5 00 to

6 00 to 
1 l25 to 
0 75 to

«» 7» 
1 22 
1 'll

0 «), 
0 1C* 
0 17

1 V
6 25
7 00 
6 25

1 ft*.
1 50

HAMILTON__MARKETS
Hamtltow, Doc. 27 1871

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. . # i 20 1 20
Diehl heat “ .. 1 27 1 30
Trca-lwcll Wheat. “ • .. 1 25 1 27
Red Win*.: Wheat “ .. 1 20 1 30
Baric y r-e oudhel.. .. 0 60 0 04
Boas, •• ................. o :*7
Oats, ‘ .................. h 40
Butter, per lb roll............. 0 20

0 17
i vlatocs, per hag............... 0 00

to 3 00
Dresred Tl-vr, per ...
Wool, per lb. .... ■ 0 00 to 0 00

TORONTO MAIÎKETS
Tone vto, Dec 37, 187?

Spring Wheat, per bushel.,. # 1.23 1 23
'frcadwell Wheat, “ .. 1 24 1 24
Barley, pur b i.-hU............... 0 GO 6 07

0 65 0 TO
0 37 0 40

•Voa per lh ................... • 00 0 00

IF You Have Been an Invalid for years
t“‘ • ~-----. with Homo Chronic Wasting Diseases of 

tho Lungs, Heart, Liver, or Kidneys, you 
need not flatter yourself that medicine is 
going to cure you immediately. Repair goes 
on slowly, and time is necessary to build up 
a broken down constitution Do not take 
every nostrum you read about, nor follow 
the advice of every friend who has a specific 
to offer you. Procure a remedy scientifical
ly prepared, that is the result of experience, 
that has a large amount of evidence of sensi 
tale people in favor of its reliability, and per
severe in its use until the i|bole system un
dergoes a radical improvement, and health is restored. Dr. WHEELER'S COMPOUND 
SLIXIlt OF PHOSPHATES ai d CALISAYA, 
a Chemical Food and Nutritive Tonic, will 
meet your most sanguine expectations, as it 
combines everything necessary to perfect 
digestion, Nutrition, and the Formation of 
Healthy Blood, and to vitalise all the organs 
end tissues of the body. Bold at $1 00 per 

•tie.

E
OSITIVELY A FACT.

wtord’a Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Houralc 
Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headacl 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and 
philosophic in its operation. Try it if yon 
afflicted with the above diseases. II is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies

Mustard's Vegetable Pille should also be 
used in connection with the Spécifié for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mu* 
Sard’s King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough A Moor*, 
ruggists. Manufactured at Ingersoll by N 
Mustard. Proprietor. epfldwM

JAMES CORMACK,

No. 1, Wyndham Street,
Hue ;nsl received and opened out a large 

and superior

^tock/Bf

QLOTHS
Which he will make to order in the mpet 

fashionable styles.

ALSO : READY-MADE CLOTHING,
he and boys suits in gr 

at very low prices.

Underclothing, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ox- : 
ford Shirts Kith Collars, Scarfs,

Ties, Gloves, Ac.

A Lot of Tweeds bought very low, will be 
sold by the piece or yard, considerably 
under the present value. Call and exam
ine, before purchasing elsewhere.

At James C of mack’s,
Jio. I. Wvndbam St.

New Fall & Winter Goods
500 Cases and Bales Just Received !

■'v

Ufili i’ Hi h i Ât> :

100 bales of Carpets,
100 bales ol White Cottons,
100 bales ot Factories,^

12 cases of Black Silks,
13 cases of Black Lustres,
13 cases of Black Co bourgs,
12 cases of Black Sarmattaa,
15 cases of Ready-madé Clothing,
12 cases of Yorkshire Fancy Trouserings,
10 cases of Black Cassimeres,
10 cases of West of England Broadcloaths,
10 cases oi Gents Shirts, Collars, Ties and Braces,
93 cases of Fancy Stuffs and Haberdashery.

Auction Shopped.
-*T

BANKRUPT STOCK.

BARGAINS
BARGAINS

Christmas Moods !

Qf No Reserve 1 .Gdpdu must be Sold I

P. C. ALLAN
Will dispose of by Private Sole,

Between Now and Christmas
Tho whole of hie immense and varied stock 

of Bankrupt Goods, consisting of

BOOKS

^THOLESALE

Flour aud FI

The undersigned bogs to notify 1 
i tante of Guelph and surroundin 1 
that he has opened a Flour and 7 1

In the premises formerly occupit 
late John Stewart,

On Maction ncll Nlrel
Where he hopes by strict attention to 1 

ucbb, and tbo wants of tho public to ui« 
share of patronage.

Flour and Feed of all kinds kept cog 
ly on hand, and delivered to any pjM^ 
town free of chagge.

N.B.—Cash paid for

WOOL, SKINS, HIDES & îjRODUCE ,
OV ALL KINDS

JAMES HEWER,
Guelph, Sept. C, 1672. Iw8l

FTlALL ANI> WINTER SUPPLIES!

1878

Stationery,
Bibles,

Prayers, 
albums,

Concertinas,
Glass and SheU Boxes,

Writing Desks,
Work Boxes?

Wax Dolls,
Table Cutlery,

Plated Cruet Stands, ...........
“ Breakfast Setts, i DUR

Silver Si rnr ! whTf:b

Retail Department!
W.D. HEPBURN &C0.

Are now offering for salo an extensive assort 
mu:it of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS ANJ) SHOES
Suitable tor Fall and Winter Wear. We 

invito careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profils and but one Price.
W i> Hopouru A Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feci they can confidently 
rccomnynd them as CHEAPnmu’iid the... _ w .RABLE and all they uskis one trial, 

* will not fn!l to pro-»-the t-'cniMiiesr '

As we employ over FORTY HANDS w 
iply a largo portion of Guelph a* 
ding -ountry. All kinds of Bo

{can sup]
eurronncL„„ ____ „
and Shoes made to order.

Britania mela it- Cojf. £?* \ HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
Pocket Knives,

Butter Knives

Gents' Scarfs,
“ Ties,

Hammers,
Hatched,

Ac., Ac.

660 cases and bales expected next week, comprising Fancy Dresses, Silks, Merinoos, Hats 
Mantles, Bonnots, Shawls, Blankets, Flarnols, Gloves, Hosiery, <t:o., 

tho Largest afinl Boat AsHorteds took of Dry Joods 
ever imported to Guolph.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
»OI.»KK l.ION

THE ONLY DIRECT DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN GUELPH1
Wyndham Stroet, Gneloli, September 12,1872 ' d'

(JHIMSTMAS

AND

Holiday Goods.

We have a splendid and choice assortment 
r of articles

SUITABLE for the SEASON,
All selected with great cure, and quality 

guaranteed as represented.

MITCHELL ôp TOVBLL
* GUELPH

s f. I I

WmÊÊÈmm
b>: "

GLASSWARE
Goblets,

Tumblers,
Tea Sets,

Peppers,
Preserve Dishes,

Fruit Disites, 
Decanters,

Large Bowls,
* Ac., <lrc., Ac.

Also, Several Complete Din
ner ScIn, eonsihllng <ifv 

90 pieces each.
No Reserve, ns tho Goods must , and will 

he sold vei y cheap, to save packing.

This will be the Largest and Moat Attrac
tive Sole over «ecu in Guelph

In Thornton’* Old Nland,
Next door to Hugh Walker’s.

Repairing done as Usual
fc** TERMS CASH. Store and Facti 

Eaatside Wyndham Street, Guelph. 
Guelph, Sept. 27,1872 wd

AT
B. CRAWFORD’S

Guelph, Dec. 19. 1872.
P 0. AIjLAN,

John M. Bo Co.,

(Cut of our now Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.
Furniture of every description kept on hand, and atreasonatle rates.

CQFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut anil Cloth cov-
ervd Collins. Shrouds, &c. &c. kept on baud.

HEARS 1 TO IIIHE.
NEXT DOOlt TO THE POST O ’FICE. SION OF THE HEARSE.

J. MITCHELL, (Juno A 1872J N. TOVELL

G-EORUE POWELL

QUBLPH.

pi! B AITUUK.

BURR & SKINNER
MANUFACTUUMRS OF

Parlor Suita,
Chamberr Set»,

Centre Tablet,

Sofas,

•Avoid Quacks.
A victim of early indiscretion, causing ner

vous debility, premature decay, Ac., having 
tried in vain ovdry advertised remedy, has 
discovered a simple means of solf-rnre, 
which ho will send free to bis f dlow-nvffor- 

Addrcbs, J. H. REEVB9, ïti Nassuu-st., 
New York. epiwy

Extension Tablet 
Tetst, Lounge», Easy - Chain, 
Dedticadt, t

Bureau»,
S; l'boards, and

All Kinds of Furniture, also

Sewing Machine Cabinets, 
('ages and Tope.

Employing men of great skill and experi
ence in Cabinet-making, as foremen, and the 
best of -vorkmen in each department, hav
ing a id w shop, tho most approved machin
ery, with ample steam power, and using good 
kiln-driod lumber, we are in a position to 
turn out ah good and cheap goods an any in 
the market.

The attention of tho trade and public it In
vited.

JUogi to announce that he has purchased the

Of John Mcl,oil's Estate, and will continue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all its Branches
V

' IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Hating been with Mr.McNoil for a number of years, and having an experience of over 
9----------------------- ------------- --------------------------- ---------------------ctioi

2STEW STOCK

Gfi lph, Nov. 8,1871
BUBB A ShJNNEIi,

^ORDOU STREET BAKERY.

nsranuBTran 1896.

J. Solh hereby tenders his slnep>/thanks 
to his numerous customers for the’Very lib
eral patronage he hse received iknd boss 
leave to intimate that he is nw/bnilding a 
Sucown Laiuib Ovir in order <to moot the 
requirements of bis steadily Increasing buei-

The Bread, Ao., will be dellveredhy J. Sole, 
jnnr. All orders promptly attended to.

Remember the stand — next to V. w 
Stone’s store. Go» ’onSt., Qaslph.

Dec. 6, 187» 4 wd

/ (ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, 8HFÆP- 
( > KKINH, CALF f KINS, and WOQT, 
PICKINGS. —

'gho higlieut inurko-. price paid for tlie 
l ove at No. 4, Oori on Street, Day’s >'M 

Block. Guelph.
nastererhllalrvouKtantlvonhaml forsi’o

wSulton *;msn,
Giv.liffl Ap»l 19; IF72., dwr

years at the business, he feels contl en t of giving the pul Lc entire satiefêclicn.

_A.
Will he produced^!! a few days, and in the moor time the good Aiow on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low priqy,

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

GEO. S. POWELL.

Clothing for the Million !
Clothing for Men,

Clothing for Boys,
Clothing for Children,
With nn immense stock of

FURNISHING GOODS,

SCARFS, TIES,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

SOX, CLOVES,
MUFFLERS, Ao.,

Just received in view of the Large Salé 
before the New Year, at the Great • 

Clotliiugdlouse,

largtE mi. i,
Next dour to J. M. Bond's Hardware Store. 
When you want Clothing, just walk n and 

sec bar immense stock-
W. G ALLOW n’ 

Guelpli, Doc. 2, 1872 .w

Jewellery Store.
HBXT Tnr POST OF1TCR,

YOU CAN CET AT REDUCED PRIOi-S
Elgin Watches, Waltham Watches 
English Levers, Detached Levers, 

Clock» in every style.

Gold and Silver Chains, field Sets, Broosta 
and Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Plated 

Jewellery in every variety, 
having resolved to go 

into tho

Manufacture of Walchct '
As soon as the stock is sold out.

Special attention given to

Filing Watclics, Clocks & Jeweller
Which will be carried on to a greater etfeil 

than ever, and at tho old prices.
Gold and Silver Plating done on theprem 1 

iscs. fcar Observe the address—

Next to PohI Ollioe.
Guelph, Aug. 26.1873

ELLES, ROMAIN & CO.,
CAMADA UUCsa,

A YMOND 'S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Rowing Machine (single thread);

* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ •*
" No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

N
General Commission Merchant

AND Snipi'KIlF,
34 South Clinton tit., Chicago, III.

ItKKh BSNCss : Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 
Fnglaivl ; F. W. Thomas, Ei.q.. banker,Montreal; I 
The Marine Company of i’hitngo, l ankirs ; llouJ 
JohnCarling, London, Ontnrio ; Mv^r., Gaup 
Bros., Merchaiitn. Mont real ; Senator Frsnf 
Smith,( Frank Smith A Co.) Toronto ; J. Morte 
Millar, Khg., Perth, unt. (Irtv of J. U. Millar 1 
Co., Commission Merchant Chicago); Wultq 
Watson. Esq.,Banker, New York '). Gutters 
Rsq.. Montreal ; Joseph Whitx head Ert|. M. P. 
Clinton, Ont ; (tha«. Magill. Kkij.. M. P. Hr mill 
oh, Ontario ; T. <'. Chishvln -q , Toroiittg 
ainuol B. Foote, Esq. Out bt '1.

,1EWELLEKH
FOU XMAS.

Our stock is nhw complete in every li/JP 
hav ng received a large stock of Now 

Goods during tlie pus; fow 
dux-», consisting in

Arrival ot New Fruits.
Malaga Lemons, 

Grapes,
Crô^ffl L. Raisins 
Londof _
Valencia 
Figs, Date 
Sweet pc 
Finnar

HU
Gwlpb, O*

ALKER
,UVELPH.

GUELPH,ONT.

dwly

p|~ART A BPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents, •

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that be 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jap. 
8. Speire in tho above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgage», Wills, Leas»», Ac., dc. 

neatly and correctly prepared.
MONEY always cu hand in rums to unit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
jecurity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
la* and vaimd, anl parties in want of real 
-estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.
< HAIV*- 8PEIR8,

•1-dw/ Thr’ Bio Guelph,Ont

Cruet Stands, 
Cake Baskets, 
Butter Coolers, 
Sugar Bowls, 
Orcam Jugs, 
Fruit Stands, 
Pickle Frames,

Goblets,
Spoons,

Napkin Rings, Ac.

Wat'hcs,
Clocks,
Brooches,
Far ringv
Bracelets,
Chains,
Rings,
Fins,

CvJ Button*|

-All of which aro at low prices-

ONLY ONE PRICE.

D’oo 10—<iw2w
T>. HAVAGl^

Wyndham Street, Guotp

TMIE GUELPH "M. P. 0.”

Cigar Factory.

JOHN SPIBKS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,

Hirech’fl Union Hotel
eO . Q’JKLPH

Enlargement «1 BiimIdc

S3. MYERS,

Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having in his employment tho best workn en 
iu tho Province, and being constantly in ,•©- 
eoiptof Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, ie now prepared to reev've ord,re 
for his Famous Cigars in any quai.tity.

Country Orders
iaifu at the store oi Mesorb. MusKio, i'utori 
A Co., will be promptly and sutiafactoilly 
filled.

Ask for the "M. P- C.'g,** the blkt Clgai to 
the Dominion,

;8. MYERS,
ProprioM r

Guelph, Dec. 4,18T*. dw

I^OMINION BALOOH.

FRESH OYSTF-RiS
iu event svti.h

to be had at tills saloon.
‘l*liO beat I.iquurs and Cigars alwaya ; 

sit. ..
DKMI8 BUNYAN,

Guelph, Bepl. 90,1879

M


